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New 
Concert 
Series
The AOAC is fortunate that our Chair, 
Pamela Hinde, has her very own intimate 
concert venue attached to her home and 
aptly named The Killara Music Room.

This intimate venue, seating 75 people is now 
home to our Killara Music Room Concert Series. 
Its a lovely, intimate setting and we thank Pamela 
for her generosity in providing the venue.

Champagne on arrival! Afternoon tea to 
finish... All bookings - 9481 8371 

In selecting the artists for our first series of four 
concerts, we have chosen a wide variety of 
performers whom we trust will have universal 
appeal.

Concert One  - 2pm Sunday June 3 - will feature 
Valerie & Yuri Mavridis. A Mo award winning 
cabaret combination, Valerie and Yuri are 

classically trained, in fact they first met when they 
were both studying at the studio of famed piano 
teacher, Neta Maughan. According to Valerie’s 
mother, she played her first tune on the piano at 
the age of two and a half, while Yuri studied voice 
with his father, Kosta. Together, this talented duo 
have entertained in Arts Centres, Clubs, 
Conventions and on Cruise Ships, performing 
both classical and popular repertoire with humour 
and style.

Concert Two - 2pm Sunday July 1 - features The 
French Revue. French born singers Marie-Hélène 
Berteau and Sylvie Renaud-Calmel first paired up 
with pianist Katy Tsai  for the opening of the 
French Film Festival. They have performed at The 
Basement, The Vanguard, Bar me, Berkelouw’s 

Wine Bar and at the Mosman Art Gallery in 
programs combining French“chansons”, European 
cabaret and a new approach to the classical 
repertoire. With a particular flair for French music 
and a love of  intimate settings, they  deliver fun 
and refreshing high-quality performances  that 
appeal to both music lovers and dilettantes. 

Concert Three - 2pm Sunday August 12 - will 
feature rising stars of opera, friends Cathy Zhang, 
Julia County and Michael Vaiasinni. Lyric soprano 
Cathy returns from London between her Masters 
in Voice at the Royal Academy and ENO’s 
OperaWorks Program. Her voice has been 
compared with that of a young Kiri. Coloratura 
soprano, Julia, is a Sydney based singer who has 
performed here and in Britain and who has a 
natural, high coloratura voice, specialising in 
exacting repertoire including the Doll Song and 
Queen of the Night. Tenor, Michael Vaiasinni is 
back in Sydney for a short time after studies in the 
USA after a year spent in Italy, where he grabbed 
the attention of the Pavarotti family.

Concert Four - 2pm Sunday September 16 - 
Louise Page performs as the epitome of glamour, 
fame and notoriety in this recital/theatre piece 
which has captured the public’s imagination. 
Costumed & simply staged, “Dame Nellie” 
reminisces about her life and sings the sublime 
music that made her an icon. Lo! Hear the gentle 
lark, Caro Nome, Si, mi chiamano Mimi, and of 
course, Home sweet Home.

Welcome to the Australian Opera Auditions Committee’s first newsletter!

AOAC FRIENDS program launched!

We were delighted that you received our 
FRIENDS program so warmly when we 
launched it at the May 1st Luncheon.

New FRIENDS signed up and we look 
forward to getting to know you all better 
at our various events throughout the year.
Our goal is to sign up one hundred 
FRIENDS by Christmas! 

More on Page 2.

May Lunch a great success!

The AOAC’s annual luncheon in the 
Strangers’ Dining Room at NSW 
Parliament House was a great success. 
Ms Gabrielle Upton, Member for 
Vaucluse, was a gracious host, taking time 
out from her busy schedule to speak to us. 

Our guests dined on a delicious beef main 
course followed by an orange creme 
caramel & chocolates and were 
entertained by up and coming soprano

Dora Armannsdottir and pianist 
extraordinaire, Glenn Amer
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In Appreciation
Welcome FRIENDS! Here’s our first Newsletter as promised, by now you will 
have received advance notice of our Killara Music Room Concerts Series, with 
special rates for you and below you’ll find yourself on our FRIENDS list - if 
we’ve misspelt your name or you have any questions/comments, please get in 
touch! Friends Management contact details below right....
FRIENDS
Margaret Baxter
Anne Chivas  
Mrs Ann Duffett
Michael Duffett
Ms Joan Flood
Ingrid Garafal 
Andrew & Janet Garvie       
Cvetka Giustina     
Lynne Greenwood
Janet McDonald   
Lola Palmer
Brian Penhall       
Linda Pringle
Mr & Mrs E Sancbergs 
John Wood         
Paula Yeomans          

	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	
	 PATRONS
" Patron-in-Chief:
" Her Excellency
" Professor Marie Bashir AC, 
" CVO
" Governor of NSW

" Richard Bonynge AO, CBE
" Michael Kirby AC,CMG
" Emer. Prof. Dame Leonie 
" Kramer AC, DBE
" Anthony Reynolds KSG
" Adrian Collette AM
" Donald McDonald AC
" Graeme Samuel AC

	 	          
	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	
	

Committee
Executive

Pamela Hinde — Chair
Suzanne Hediger — Deputy Chair 
Jeanette Whittington — Deputy Chair
John Fernon - Administrative Office 
Audrey Turkington — Secretary 
Linda Banks — Treasurer & Public Officer
Warren Martin — Assistant Treasurer & Budgetting Officer
Suzanne Hediger — Event Co-ordinator
Judi Martin — Friends Manager

Members: 

Rosemary Cater-Smith, Kathleen Connell, Lisa Donnellan, 
Eileen Fernon, Suzanne Hediger, Maureen MacAdam, Doune 
McNaught-Thrush, Anthony Reynolds, Michael Warczak, 
Judith Ward, Karen Wilson. 

Consulting Executive Director - Christine Douglas

FRIENDS Management
Manager - Judi Martin - friends@aoac.org.au  0424 304 063
Assisted by - Suzanne Hediger - hanshediger@bigpond.com
9481 8371
AOAC 
PO Box 3044, West Lindfield, NSW, 2070.
ABN   554 083 70590

Consultant appointed 
to take on role formerly 
held by the late Peter 
Egan, OAM

Above left: Peter Egan pictured with the late Dame Joan Sutherland and Richard Bonynge

Many of you will fondly remember the late Peter Egan, bass-baritone, singing teacher, 
broadcaster, Artistic Director of Hunters Hill Music Society and Artistic Director of the 
Australian Opera Auditions Committee. Peter worked tirelessly for many years to produce 
the Highlights of Opera Concert at the Sydney Opera House and many other events and to 
create scholarships for up-and-coming singers, conductors and musicians.

The AOAC spent some time looking for an individual to produce our events, to assist with 
our website upgrade and to continue building the Committee’s program of activities. In 
February this year, former Opera Australia principal soprano and former Artistic Director 
of Pacific Opera, Christine Douglas, was appointed on a consultancy basis. 

Christine is now working with AOAC Chair, Pamela Hinde 
and Committee members, to increase the number and scope 
of our annual performances, to create further Scholarships 
and Awards, to increase the fundraising capacity of the 
organisation and to increase the visibility of the committee’s 
important work. Building collaborations with like minded 
organisations is also a priority.

Right: Christine Douglas as Musetta in Baz Luhmann’s La boheme.
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